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Today and the rest of the

Silberbersc

This Week Marks the
Unfolding of Fashions

days lor millinery and apparelling.

We give our invitation with even more than usual

Choice Examples of

Chic Headwear
"If you want something real nice you must

come here for it," remarked a lady to a friend on

opening night, and similar comments are fre-

quently overhead, not only in the hat department

but in others. What did she mean by "some-

thing real nice?" Something that no one would

be ashamed to wear, something dainty and smart,
yet decidedly distinctive; something above and
beyond the ordinary and commonplace. Such

are the hats for which our millinery department
has become famous. If you've not seen our new

fall line it would be to your advantage to do so

at your earliest convenience.
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la the Tfthir
The power of tho vr d Itnolf

to varying IntnisitiiM of li;'iit Is d

by Jr. Xunscn'R of his
on Ills iiol;ir

In llio winter of lS'in-ii'l- . He won
determined to keep u continuous

record ilm-lm- ; the months of
darkness, mid whenever the moon was

the horizon he and his assistants
no dillleulty In reading the

were placed In the
crow's nest of the ship's mast. Hut at
the time of new moon hud only
fdnrliKht, because they could not af-

ford to use the oil needed for an out-
door lamp. Yet their eyes
became so well trained to neo In the
dark that they could rend the figures
ou the scale even In tho
absence of the moon.

ICiiriilvr
Once In awhile n bit of Is so

expressive It becomes
Into the language as an allowable
Idiom. One of the most striking of
these Is "making good." It has come
to have not simply n general hut a spe-
cific meaning. It Illustrates the Idea of
competition; It Indicates that In-

tense modern methods It is only he who
succeeds can. In the long run, win
recognition.

requests from eminent men,
nl' fall before the stern decree that you
must "make good." Success

Ilia Olhrr Fall.
In the memoirs of I)r. Thomas W.

Evans appears this nnecdoto of the
t'ourt of Kmpcror Napoleon III. In
rat-is-: "At n ball given at tho TuIIerlos
a general, slipping on the polished floor,
fell at tho emperor's feet, pulling
with him his partner. 'Madame,' said
Ihe emperor, assisting tho lady to rise,
this is the second time Oeueral

lias In my presence. Tho first
time was at fiolferlno.' "

Just a One.
The Man A fortune teller predicted

that I would he lucky In love. Tho
Maid (demurely) And the same

precisely was made me. Po
you still think, Henry, that we were

for each other? Puck.

Xutnre Is nn ivolinn a musical,
whose tones are the re--,

who of higher strings within us. i

Nova lis. j

week will be store's formal show

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
II. R. MERBITT.

BARRIER BREAKERS.

Teter f'ooper Was only one year nt
school.

Oliver T. Morion I.nme; walked on
crutches.

.Tu:i!!ce C'hnse Nearsighted;
had an Impediment hi his speech.

lierrllt Son of n farmer; he-en-

nn apprentice In n blacksmith's
shop.

ICstey. tli! organ maker
at four years of nge; had scarcely nny
schooling.

Nelson W. AldTich Entered Trovl-denc- e

on foot, with bis clothes ptrung
over his back.

Andrew Carnegie Son of nn Immi-
grant; worked us bobbin boy In n mill
for 51.20 a week.

Alexander II. Stephens A dwarf;
with a liroken scythe he overmatched
In the harvest nil those had per-
fect ones.

Tburlow Weed So poor In boyhood
that one cold March day he had to
wrap pieces of cloth about his feet In
place of socks and shoe:). Craft's "Suc-
cessful Men of Today."

MlloMitMli in mokh.
A dog fancier once took exception to

Professor Huxley's assertion that "one
of the iimsl curious peculiarities of the
dog mind was its Inherent snobbish-
ness, tdnwn by Ihe regard paid to ex-

ternal respectability. The dog who
harks furiously at a,bcggar will let a
well drcsseil man pass him without op-
position." He said that, In fact, only
dogs of well dressed persons act ho.
l)ogs accustomed to men in rags bark,
not at beggars, but at persons clothed
In sleek broadcloth.

KtntllK-KM- .

Ton may pulvcri::e lie, hut it Is lee
still, but let a sunbeam fall on It ami
ft is soon dissolved. Abuse, however
severe and humiliating, never softeus
Men, but kindness will melt tho most
obdurate.

nil DoIiiIIvpn at
was a terrible crime commit-

ted yesterday."
"It was so. Have the police

any progress toward apprehending the
guilty parties'"

"(ill. yes. They've persuaded tho
newspapers to take the mutter up."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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SERMON BY REVJ J. SLONAKER

Text Matt. . "Shut The Door."
Tho sermon was preached Sabbath,

September 17th, and is published at this
time in order to givo the reader the priv-
ilege of comparing it with the sermon by

W. F. tlunsaulus, of Chicago, anil
published in the Vindicator September
l?7th. Please read and compare. Dr.
Slonakcr's sermon in full is as follows:

ChrlHt In continuing 1 in sermon on the
mount, tolling His illxoiplt of prayer,
iryr In the clomt, secret prayer In which

the human soul fimini stone into tho pres-
ence of Uocl, and Bndu Its greiUer lilriwil-iixhi- ),

its fuller faith, iu ilenier consecra
tion and iu wider I'lirinlUn life; prayer in
which man discovers ideals; secret prayer
In which the soul is drawn upward tonnril
strength and beauty and graoe; in which
the soul gains spiritual strength for a more
daring enterprise in the hin" work and
for a greater ell'ort toward the establish-
ment of the completed kingdom of Uod up
on this earlh. "Shut the door." This is
the voice of Jesus. We live In the earth-
quake, ami thunder, and tire of life. It is
well that we go sometimes where we can
hear the still small voice and realize that
that event has power to speak lu the midst
of all the din of our winter life. "Shut the
door." No place is more precious to the
reason that writes books, the talent that
paints pictures, the conscience that enacts
laws, the sou! kueeling iu worship, than
Ihe place Jesus named the closet, I lie place
for secret prayer. "Shut the door." "Shut
the door. brethren, Jesus wants us,
you and me, to enjoy the privilege of
prayer, and to receive its proflis, for there
Is profit iu prayer, present profit, constant
prottt, essential profit. "Shut the door."
I have lived long enouah to learu that I lie
only broad life, the only grand life, is a
life of prsyerfuluess, of comiouulou with
(led. "Shut the door." Moments spent in
prayer are the gold of character. "Shut
the door." heu we are in secret prayer,
God In soma way, through some channel
touches us "Shut the door." The touch,
the coinmuuicated, the imparted touch of
Uod is what I need. We are living at an
age when nieu want facts upon which they
can depend. The argument of facts sus-
tain our belief iu the profit of prsyer. We
introduce the recorded prayers of the Hilile
as facts upon which men cao depend; the
praver of Moses; the prayer of Paul; the
the prayer of Jesus. Ah. but there are
more recorded instances to prayer outside
(il'the lids of the Hihle thau there are in-

side. What is the verdict of science?
Science often assuuis to be infidel and
asihetic, but science so loug as it consent
to lie scientific, must pray. And science is
saying to day as never before, "Shut the
door," "Let us pray." This is wise, this
is well, for nothing will so conform life,
with nil Its tragedies, as will true prayer.
The condition which Qod requires of lis is
full conformity to His will. This is what
all true prayer secures. True prayer is not
bringing God around to our will, but it is
bringing us around to Uis will. Jesus
said:- "1 and the Father are one." When
1 shut the door and pray in secret I am
unified, I am made one with the Father,
one iu thought, one in person, one in hope
of victoiy.

"The saints in prayer appear as oue,
In word and deed and miud,

While with the Father and the Son,
Sweet fellowship they find."

Brethren, if that is to be our experi-
ence, if we appear as one. with the miud of
Christ and the spirit of the living God, let
us pray. "Shut the door." Hut when
shall I "shut the door?"

"When is the time to pray?
itn the first beams that light the

morning s sKy,
Ere for the toils of day thou dost repair,

Lift up thy thoughts on high;
Commend His loved ones to II is watch

ful care;
Morn is the time for prayer.

And in the noontide hour,
it worn Dy ton, or by sad oares op- -

pressea,
Then unto God thy spirit's sorrow pour,

And He will give thee rest;
Thy voice shall reach Him through the

fields of air;
Nooa is the time to pray.

When the bright sun hath set;
Whilst vet eve's slowing colors deck

the sky;
W heu the loved, at home, again thou st

meet,
Then let the prayer arise,

for those who In toy toys aud sorrows
share;

e is the time to pray.
When is the time for prayer?

In every hour, while life is snared to
tnee

In crowds or solitudes, in joy or care
Thy thought should heavenward rlee

At home, at morn and eve. with loved
ones there,

Bend thou the knee in prayer."
Without exception all the nood and (treat

have had reeular hours for nraver. At
dawn David's heart rose with the' rising
sun; at noon his asperations rose above the
temple hcjhad built; at eventide histhoughts
became golden chariots in which his soul
rose upward to meet His God. Morning,
noon and night, "Shut the door." I wish
that we could get back just now, In the
silence of this moment and "shut the door,
Life would be purer and richer and nobler
lor it; it would be all gain and no loss

get into right relation with God; know God
ana you will be a more loving and more
torgivmg spirit. "Shut the door." Iam
Interested in the secrecy of the in nor cbsui
oer anu lue closed door, the entire separa-
tion from all around us, It was when
Moses was alone that he saw the burning
bush. When Jacob was alone that he was
changed from the Biipplanter to Israel the
prince. hen Joshua was alone that the
Lord nerved bim for battle, When Isaih
was alone that he beheld the vision which
inspired him to service, when he said

Here am I, send me. When Nlcodemus
wits alone that the way of life was opened
before him. When Paul was alone that he
was caught np into the heavens; when
I eter was alone that Jesus foreave him bis
wonderings. It was when John was alone
that he saw the golden streets and pearly
gates, but best of all beheld the vision of
ilim of whom be wrote savinc. I was in the
spirit, anil, behold a throne was set in
heaven, and one sat on the throne. Rev. 4- -

We need to be more and more alone
with God, ''As much with Him as with the
world," is the way the men of other days
put it. We must shut the door, so that we
may receive Inspiration and instruction
for Christian service. As in breathing we
nrst ureaiue in tneu out, and breathe out in
proporuou to our breathing In; so it must
be Ih our spiritual life. W e must n

and again breathe in of the very presence of
uod. we must shut, the door lu order to
do this. 1 here is not a minister of the eos- -
pel, nor an humlilu Christian worker that

mint have power iu his work if he will
only shut the door and bold ou to God in
earnest, persistuiit, believing prayer that
Will not take no for an answer. Jesus
Christ, the Savior and Master of us all, is
not asKing an easy ruing when Ho says to
us: "Shut the door." We have hud a pas
sion for publicity; we have remained away
I rem the secret place; may be some of us
have not prayeil since those days when we
knelt at our mother's knee. Do you know
the way hack to mother's knee, or to the
closet of your childhood. Can you get
back to the closet, of secret prayer? Are
yon unite sure that you can? Since that
day ihe road is all over grown. .My visit
to the home this summer showed my hoy-ho- od

paths llnoUL'li the woods and fields
all overgrown. The road leading to the
old closet of esrly days is all overgrown
with the tuorns of neglect. How little
secret prayer there has been In our lives.
If our manhood or womanhood is ever to
he complete we must find the way back.
When trouble comes we find the closet of
prayer. Yes, we tell all our troubles to
Jesus, and how sweet it is. Hut it is not
secret prayer, for wo did Dot "shut the
door." We prayed with the door wide
open and our eyes fixed upon the very
things from which we were seeking deliv
erance, uu, my menus, Whatever you
gain or lose, realize this, that never until
yon "shut the door," and pray in secret,
and be alone with God, will you tie deliver-
ed from your enemies. Hut my only ene-
my is myself. Who can barm me unless I

harm myself. Here are passions, hatred,
envies, lusts, prejudices; enemies, indeed
of my soul. And if I neglect to "shut the
door," neglect to commune with God, I am
tossed upon seas of darkness, I am left to
the mercy of the waves with no anchor for
my soul. "Shut the door, "and shake your
soul clear of the dominion of sin through
the help of Almighty God. It is a task of
Infinite delicacy, requiring divine power
and wisdom and one which, if accomplish-
ed, ends in glories as eternal as the throne
ol God. Thank God that if ws get the
victory the victory is one that shall become
greater and greater, certaiu and more cer-
tain in the midst of all the contlict we wage
in this world with the enemy of our soul.
"Shut the door." "Shut the door." How
we like to leave the door just a little way
open so we can peep out and see what our
neighbors are thinking and doiug, which
way the crowd is moving, how our interests
are progressing; and we Blncereiy believe
there is nothing wrong about it. Ah, let
us hear the voice of Jesus coming quietly
from the field of Galilee Into your heart and
mine, urging us not only that we should
pray, but pray alone. "Shut the door."
Hre.hren, it Is no easy thing too;ttcau-n- ot

be accomplished with oue baud Al-
ready you realize that It is hard to "shut
the door," and leave all your interests out-
side, financial interests. You say, surely I
can shut the door with one hand while 1

grasp my wealth with the other band. Ah,
you will have to leave your wealth outside.
Yon must be alone with God; yon must
realize your personal relation with God, the
Father; you must realise that the soul is
immortal. Ah, Brethren, I must "shut
the door and realir.s that if there were on
lyoueoemg in tue universe, anil i were
that beiug, still there must lie a Christ,
sun a cross wun power to save, still a

Gethsemane, still the morning of the as
cension, still the open sepulcher. "Shut
thedoor." My friend are you trying to
shut the door as J eau told you to do? No
herouleau strength will do It, no scientitlo
Investigation, no intellectual refinement, it
takes more intellect to 'shut the door"
thau to wrl'e Hamlet, or Macbeth, or Julius
laesar; not even the skill that marshalls an
army ami leads It to victory, will doit.
Jesus will do it. "lam thedoor." There
have been moments iu my life when there
was nothing great euough, nothlug re-
sponsive enough to shut everything else
out and to shut the soul in, but Jesus, and
Jesus only. After all the hardest thing we
have to do is to "shut the door" against
our loved oues. This separation must be
made; there must be some grand way of
making It; there is. There Is a warm, ten
der, loving way, Just because Jesus is our
door. Inside of that door I will never lose
my love, or the power of friendship
When the prayer is over aud the door is
opened, I come forth with a renewed friend
ship, a friendship that is almost divine; and
I come back to my loved ones and my
friends with a friendship and a love that is
real And my friend knows that I have
Iwon Inside where the door is shut. "Shut
thedoor." But the hardest problem with
which man has to deal is the problem of
nis past, now aoout your past. Does it
shrivel, and narrow and paralize your life?
Does it rankle In your breast? Does it lift its
neau ami can "attention." I know you; I
know your sins rising likean alninesummlt:
your heart Is hard, your sins are great, your
crimes are black. Sometimes you thought
you nau me uoor snut; you resolved, you
reformed; but the door was not accurately
fitting; the past came up again, it seemed a
giant, fully armed, and when you tried to
shut the door and do what Jesus said, that
iissi, wuuiii uies aim sung, e rienas, you
must nave a complete door to shutout a
past like that. Here is the authority of
Jesus: "I am the door. Jesus can
come between a man and his past. This
great, sweet being who is saving: "Shut
the door," can cleanse away the stain of
em, set a new pulse besting in a man a
soul, endue him with moral strength,
and make bim, so far as bis thoughts and
leeungs ana aims and aspirations go, a
new creature. At last the soul forsakes
all and follows Jesus, flint the door. O
do what Jesus says: Just shut the door
and pray to the Father which is in secret.
Justte.l Him how sinful and cold and
dark all is; it is the Father's loving heart
that will give warmth and light to you.
To the iiihu who will withdraw himself
from all that is ot the world and man and
prepares to wait upon God alone, the
fatner win reveal nimseit. as be lor
sakts and gives up and shuts out the
world aud the life of the world and sur
renders himself to be led of the Spirit
Into the seorot ot uod s presence, the
light of the Father's prmence will rise
upon bim. Do uot be thinking of how
little you have to bring God, but of how
much he wants to bring you. "As a
father pitieth his children, so the Lord
pitleth you." Shut the door and just
place yourseir beiore uod and look up
into His face. Think of His love, His
wonderful, tender, pitying love. But,
oh, shut the door, Child of God, listen
to your master and teacher. Dwell much
in the inner chamber with the door shut

shut in from men, shut up with God.
It is there tbe Father waits lor you; it is
there Jesus will teacu you. "Lord loach
us to pray." Shut tbe door, be alone in
secret with the Father: this be your
highest joy. This be your strength day
by day. Is it not wonderful? To lie able
to go alone with God, tbe infinite God,
and then to look upsndsay,"My Falbor."

There are no mathematics for comput
ing tbe inlluence and tbe result ot tbe
shut door. John Welch, son-in-la- w of
John Knox, the great reloriner, is said to
have given one-thir- d of bis time to secret
prayer, and rrorn tbe beginning ot bis
ministry to his death he reckoned tbe day
ill spent if he stayed not seven or eight
hours in prayer, and the testimony of one
who remembered bim was that "He was
a type of Christ." Paul was doubtless a
great preacher and worker, but be never
felt that ho could get along without the
prayers of God's people, and to every
church to which he wrote, save one, the
backslidden church of Galatia, bo asked
thorn to pray for him. Shut tbe dor.r.
Prayer will bring a blessing into tbe
church. It will settle church quarrels,
allay miHunderstandings and root out
heresy. In all true, deep and lasting
spiritual awakenings prayer has played a
more Important part than anything else.
There have been great revivals without
much preaching and without almost no
machinery. There has hover leen a
great and true revival wiibout prayer.
"Shut the door, shut the door."

Prayer can transform a poor preacher
into a good one. Shut the doer. If you
are not satisfied with your present minis
tor you can got a better one by praying
for him. Shut the doorf And if you
think your present minister is a pretty
good one you can make him far better by
more prayer. Shut tho door. If your
minister's sermons are too long for you
it is all because your prayers are too
short for bim. Shut the door, shut the
door. In tbe beginning of my ministry,
to the peoplu of my lirst clmrgo, I said:
"How much would I give to know that a
f iw members, of this church stayed op
late on Saturday night or rose up early
Sunday morning to pray for iiih ami tho
holy Mpirit's power upon my preaching."
Some of tlin people took me at my word,
they shut the door, and the church stead-
ily Idled up, conversions grew steadily,
ami tbe Lord added to the church such as
were saved. Tbe great nood of tbe day-i- s

the shut door. Prayer can do any-
thing that God can do.

A mother with an incorrihle boy came
to inn for advice. Her son was a great
trial to her. She hud tried everything
but prayer. Now she shut thedoor. She
began to pray definitely for bim, and a
great change came over bis life. Uod
gavo him a present, a future. Is there
any one bore today desirous of a new
present and a bright future? Are you
waiting for deeper leeling, more knowl
edge, a stronger faith, more light? The
way to begiu is to snut thedoor. increase
of knowledge, strength of faith, depth of
leeling, come trom the place ot secret
praver. Shut thedoor. If any man will- -
elh to do God's will he shall know that
the teachings of Christ are trim and di
vine and make I Ho holy and God-lik- e.

Shut the door. Come face to face with
Jesus. What a day this would be if only
you would accept Jesus Christ as the
door into life, the abundant life. "I am
tho door. By me if any man enter in, be
shall be saved." Today 1 swing wide
open the door and invite yon all

your sins, whatever your past

record, whatover your history. The In

Vitation Is "whosoevr." Thedoor swing
not upon iron hinges, nor upon brans, not
even ou gold binges, but It moves upon
the hinge of love. "God so lovod the
world," You need hut to lav: "I am
sinner; I want a Savior." And the Sa
vlor will come. His mercy will forgive,
ills love reueoin.

In one of the Korean cities there Is an
old bell with a strange history, and
tliUik it will Illustrate the saving truth
At lirst the bell gave out a harsh, cracked
nolo, and the emperor, being superati
tlous, consulted bis magicians. They
concluded that the bell would never
sound right until a living child had been
given to It. no the bronze mass ws
melted down again and a live babe was
thrown into the molten meial. As the
hot bronze engulfed it, the little tot ut
tored a wail of agony which seems to be
repested every time tbe bell is tolled, and
the Koreans still say that "Ihe wail of
tbe child can be heard in the voice of the
bell." And the bell of humanity, once
gouioii, became craenea and Harsh be
ciuse of human sin. in some divine way
which I do uot understand tho bell was
made over again. It was melted In the
mysterious pain of Gethsemane, and as
the macs: stream of humau sin Mowed
Into it the Sou of God leaped into the fur
nace with a wail of agony that should be
learu oy all tue generations or mankind,

"He was wounded for our transgressions;
be was bruised lor our Iniquities; the
chastisement of our peace was upon him
aim wun ins stripes we are healed.
Brother, If you will shut tbe door and
swept Jesus, you will make life victory
nappinoss and peace.

Gold Finish
Is the latest thing lor
plates. Does away
with the dark looking
rubbbcr. A few ol
these will be made
at a very small cost to
introduce them. All
work guaranteed.

Dr.RC.Keid
New York l'ainle's Dentists.

Over Oil City Trust C o.

Hit u k,

52 Scncoa St., Oil City
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Schedule in Effect May 27, 190(5.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.

m. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m
daily, 5:28 p. m. Sundays.

For BRADFORD, OLKAN, and prln
cipai intermediate stations, :.;i a, in
dally, 4:10 p. m. week days. For Warren
and intermediate stations, 2:44 p. m.Suu
days.

W. vV. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

ItAILWAY.
TTLCB TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, i'J05.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
8 1 Stations JLLi

p.m a. m Leave Arrive p.m.ip.m
7 00 Nebraska 6 30
7 20 Ross Run 11 05
7 25 Lamentation 6 00
7 so; Newtown Mills 6 55

1 00 7 4o Kollettvillo 12 00 6 4,
1 10 7 6;'. Buck Mills II 60 5 35
1 2T 8 (HI Mayburg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 60 8 15 Minister 11 155 10
1 65 8 20 Wellers 11 05' 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 65:4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 SIM 35
3 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 SltefUeld 10 00 4 15
p.m a. m Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pkksidknt.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

Pleasant to Take,
Powerful la Cure,

And Welcome
- la Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. Pnvirt Ken;,eily' Favorite Remedy In adapted

tnnllan anil IbiiIi wixch, n Hording permanent re
Infill nil criMi'B caused by Impurity of the blond,
urn as iiiMiif-y- , niiKKior anil i.ivpr I

curii) ( ouNllpatlim and Weaknvsaes
pecuuiir 10 wimit'n.

It proves mici'iwfnl In Cft(i where all other medl.
clues linvo totally fnilnl. No miflwrslinuld (Impair
naloiiKiiatliUrcnicily in untried. It lm an unbro-
ken riiennl of aiiccesa for over 80 years, and has
won hunts of wnrni frieniis.

Arc. you frpm anydlsesss tmeenhln to
the chiim's no iitiom il ? 1 f so, r. has
staked his personal and professional reputation on
tho sUUiincutllmt Fuvorite Kcmeily will do you

N'tnl for a frpe trial 1lttn anil Imoktet eon.
taiuintt valuable ineilii'iilailvireon the treatment of
varum diseases. Write also lor an "Kiwy Tesl'
for tluiliim'ouii f you have kidney disease. Address
llr. l)ii Id Kennedy's Sons. ItoiKlout. N. V.

REMr'.MBr.K, the full naiuei Dr. David 'u

KA V( mi l K KKM HOY, made it ltonilont.
N. V'., and the nriiela ki.oo six bottles fr..uiilat
an iirug'.'isis iu tue tutted Mates, tauaila and
foreicn countries.

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOnSTEST-A.- . IP-A- ..

Telephone No. 20.

'4' Some one department iu every more becoinos particularly
proraioent. This is true of almost every largo store. Thia
'tore has always been kuowu as a Dress Goods store. A store
where the right kind of Dress Goods is sold, riut as to style
and quality we mean, ou a moderate small profit basis. Evory
prospective Dress Goods buyer in this city should come and see
what "assortment" and "wide rauge" means at James'. We
have to show you more than 100 pieces dill'orent weaves aud
colors at $1 yard. That's a price this store makes a specialty
ofand if it's a price you care to pay you'll have little trouble
finding something to please you. Coma and seo them.

A Hose Supporter
That won't destroy the hose. That statement bat beon

made hundreds of times. We never made it before because we
didn't believe there Was one made that wouldn't. Now we are
pretty well satisfied we have one and would like you to try
them on our recommendation. For children, misses and la-
dies. Colors black and white.si

i WILLIAM B. JAMES,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. WiU

A. Watwb Cook, A. B.
Preetdent.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

Kafl

ft'
SI

IS

IS
F4.

OIL CITY,

BANK,

850.000.
$55,000.

BjI

-

pay Four Ver Cent, per Annum

Cashier.
DIRECTORS

O. W. Robinson,
T. F. Rltohev. J. T.

Collections remitted on day of pnyuaent at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banklmr. Interest pld on time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

m mi

STOVES!
Ihe Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but

help you out to a nicety in anything iu a

Heating or Cooking or Range
For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is large and varied

and our prices are usually lower than others ask.

In Hardware
We have them all dowaed. Stock never allowed to run out.

Edged Tools, Faws, Axes, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut-
lery, Tin and Granite Ware, aud KitchenFurniture of all
sorts. Globes for tbe Wiltoin Gas Full line of Horse
Blankets.

The Hunting Season
Is now ou and we are prepared with a full line of ammunition.
We ssvo you big money ou any style of Shot Gun or Iiiflo.
Call and see.

J. C. Scowdon,

in and out

Oil Well Supplies.

fit

Ottioe
PA.

Eyes free.

4

for

can

Kelly. Wat.
Vice

Win,
Dale, A. B. Kellv.

we can

-

of

and

Iron from we can

of and In

And all kinds of

HA. )

Cure Colds, Croup and Cough.

all sizes and

We have and Steol
and Woods Stove Pipe
and your stove.

PA.

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

Stove

Light.

mummizmmzm mzmzmti

TIONESTA

Plumbinfi:

SafKARBAUOH,

SinoarbauKh,

Tionesta, Pa.

HARDWARE

&. Tinning

Steam Water Gauges.

which make

JfDRKNZO

Manufacturer Dealer

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS'!

TIONKNTA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

DOES

Nails,

Building Hardware.
Lubricators.

Genuine Willtom Gas Lights.
genuine Russian Wellsville Polished

Refined

lire Clay Stove Pipe and Sewer Pipe.
Lining Papers, 2 and 3 ply.
Tarred and Asphalt Roofing. Also coating for same.
Come and see something new in (jas ILxiters and Churns.

Tionesta Hardware.
Pas. &ugusfJqck

OFTIOIAU.
7X National Bank Building,
OIL. CITY,

examined
Exclusively optical.

Dress

Goods

President

town.

FULTON,

WhOoping

kinds.

Swift


